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Chap. 21.

COXSOLIDATElJ I<E\"E;':UE FU~O.

Sec. 1.

SECTlON V.
I'I'BLlC DEI'AR"DII::\TS, RI':\'E:'>IliE
.~:\ f) I'IWI'I:I<T\'.

!.

RI·;I·/~Xl;F..

.IS/) Flx/I.ye}!.,

CII,\I'TEI< 21.

The
Suur<,«,. "r
the FUll"!.

COIl~olidated

Re"elllle Fund Act.

I. All sped'll funds ami the illcome and rc\,cnu(: therefrom, and all public mOIH:ys and rcnmucs o\'er which this
Legislature has Ihe power of appropriation, shalt form one
fund, to be called the "Consolidated Revenue Fund," to b<:
approprialnl for tIn.: puhlic sen'icc of Onlario, in the manller
and ~uhjcl'l to the chargt'" hCrl.·jnaftcr IllClltioned. R.S.O.
192i,c 22,s. I.

I'crmnncnt

~. The Consolidated Hcn.:llUc Fund 5h:1I1 Ue I~rmanently
ch<lrged \I"ith <111 the costs, ch<lrge5 auu expenses incident to
the collection, managellll·nt. and receipt thereof, subject to
revic\\" alld audit in the maImer directed by any,Act of this
Lcgi!<lature, R,S,o. }CJ2i, ('.22, s. 2.

l11l'r.'un(,llL
of ,,"rl']Ug.

a, The Lil1!t('llant-CO\ullor in Council may, in his discn'tion, illYl~l <IllY surplus of the Consolidated Reyenue
Fllild not required for tlw public scnice, in tflC deUcnturcs
or other pulJlic M.'curities of the Dominion of Canael.... , or of
ally of tht' prm'il1ccs then'of, or of the lTnit('d Kingdom or
.... ny of its ('"o]olli(,s. and lI1<1y I'cll :l.lld dispose of the same,
R.S,U. 192i. f. 22,!<. 3.

\'C"IIIl": "f

..J-.-{ 1) \\'lwfe :l.lly H'{'"lJritr, ohligation, ddJCllturc or COYCHalll, Of allY illll'fl'st in real (If pCfsall:l.1 est:l.te, efIl'cts, Of
property is gi\·Cll. or \I'al1.~ferfl'c1 10, l1lildl' \\·ith. Of \'cstl..'d in
the Tn·asuref of Olltario, by \'irtue of his office, the security,
olJlig;tti(lll, ddJol'lIlUfe Of ('O\"['lIa1ll, and any right of action
in fl':;pel't thefl'to, alld all th... l'~tate right or interest of the
TfCa"Uf("r ill re"I)l'l:t then'of. UpOll the death, fel'ignation or
r('lllo\'al from Otli('l' of the Trea"llfl'f, I'hall, subjcct to the
'_<lll11' tnl.~l" <IS thc S<llllC \\'Cfe n·:<Ill.'t'liyl'!y subject to, yest

,

h"rltc.~.

~",·urltl(',..

r\,· .. '"

Tr('",."r"r

.,f Ont .... "
;,"d hl~

,.,'I<','r,._"," .

Sec. 6 (2).
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in the succeeding Treasurer. and mar be proceeded on b~'
action or in any other manner, or may be assigned, transferred or discharged, in the name of the succeeding Treasurer.
(2) A security, obligation, debenture. covenant or an Reali.d.ng on
interest in real or personal estate, effects and property may~ecuntl".
be proceeded on in the name of. or assigned. transferred or
discharged by. any member of the Executj,"e Council of
Ontario, acting under the authority of The ExeClltil'e COli licit c.
He'", Slat.
1·1.

Act.

(3) This section shaH apply to e\"ery security, obligation, "f,plicatio:l
debenture or covenant. and e\"ery interest in real or personal o H,ellon.
estate, effects or property gi,-en or transferred to. made with.
or vested in any former Treasurer. by ,·irtue or on account
of his office. and shall transfer all the imerest. rights and
estate of the former Treasurer to the Treasurer for the time
being to be '·ested in him by virtue of his office and subject
to the pro"isions of this Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 22. s. 4.
5. If any sum of the public moneys is by an Act appro- How public
priated for any purpose, or directed by the judgment of any ~o~~ld.to
court or the a\\'ard of arbitrators or other lawful authority
to be paid by the Lieutenant-Gowrnor. and no other prO\'isian is made respecting it, ~uch sum shall be payable under
warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor. dirccted to the Treasurer of Ontario, out of the Consolidated Rc,·cnuc Fund. and
all persons entrusted with the e:q>enditure of any such sum. ~~~C~ul~~i.ng
or any part thereor. ~hall account for the same in such
manner and form, with such vouchers. at such periods and to
such officer, as the Lieutenant-Governor may direct. R.S.O.
1927, c. 22, s. 5.
6.-(1) The Treasurer of Ontario rnav accept from anv Trea~ur"r
person girts or bequests for the perma~ent endowment
~;~~'~~d
any charitable or educational object in Ontario, and may ~~~ain gIrtS
invest the same in such securities as the Lieutenant-Governor ~qU"5U.
in Council may direct.

of

(2) The Treasurer of Ontario shall pay interest upon such ;I'{'r,l~c;;:~~on
gifts or bequests to such perSOn5 in such manner and under
such conditions as the Lieutenant-Gowrnor in Council rna"
direct for the purpose of, and according to such bequests, a-t
a rate not exceeding four per centum per annum in the case
of a charitable object. and at a rate not exceeding five per
centum per annum in the ca8e of an educational object, and
the same shall be a charge upon and payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1927, c. 22, s. 6.

